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Toynbee', Shows Elman's Program 
Social Radiation Po�rILA�ranged, . Excellentlv Played 
And ReceptIon S •• dally COn:ribu .... by 
Ellert Harriman, '48 
A Healthy Society Aims 
Toward Organic 
Harmony 
Spedall, cOIltributed by 
Nancl Morehouee '47 
Goodhart. Ban, Marth S. A heal­
thy aoclety, declared Prote.SOl' Ar­
nold J. Toynbee, is one in which 
thue is an organic harmony of its 
ec()nomk, ,political and cultural as­
pecta: the sien of disintegration 
il the separation of each of these 
activities into. a distinct entity. 
Entitled u&Qcial Radiatlon-and-Re­
ception," this was the fourth lee­
!.ure in Profellor Toynbee's aeries 
of lectures on "Enc()Ull\ter.s between 
Civilization .... 
-"EVery human SC)C.lety, like every 
person, i. giving out influence all 
the time and giving it out in 
bot.h time and space dimensiMs," 
Professor Toynbee said. Tile in­
fluence of a healthy civilization be­
cause it. ie integrated. Is often far 
less eWective than that of a de­
caying civilization which can send 
out isolated raya of inOuence, ec­
onomic, political or cultural, 'tf a 
see-ment of any of these. 
Although the state of develop­
ment 01 western civilizat.ion is not 
clear, there are analogies In west­
em clvilizaUon, PrbIeesor Toynbee 
pointed out, to t.hat of the Roman 
cinlization in the later years of the 
Empire. A healthy society, h e  de­
clared, will either reject outside in­
flUences or receive lelected ele­
menta on ita own terml and assim­
ilate \hem. The example 01 the 
Hap&burg empire ilIuatralel the 
inability ot a segment of Weltem 
elvilizatlon to maintain a conscious­
ly controlled aaalmllation of Slav 
elements by German SC)C.iety, �­
aulUn&, eventu&lly in the deetruc­
tion of the Austro-Hungarian Em­
pire. 
There is no historical instance, 
Conllllued on Pa .. e 5 
F acuIty Changes 
Are Announced 
Mischa Elman and hi, aecom· 
panist, Wolfgang Rose, gave us an 
exceptionally fine concert Friday 
night. The cu.tomary chronolog· 
ical arrangement made this pro­
gram topheavy before the inter­
miaslon and disconneeted after­
w.�. but it was aU good music 
and well luited to Mr. Elman', con­
cin. understated technique. 
The fint selection VI., Sammar­
tini's PassacagUa, a subtle lIiace 
(If pure music with almost no emo­
tional content, auatalned by a ae­
ries of tonal climaxes and lome 
double-bowing, whieh Mr. Elman 
l"ilndered 80 smoothly that it was 
no tour de foree, but leemed nat­
ural, effortlels and melodic. 
Next Mr. Elman ana Mr. ROle 
shared t.he honon of Mozart'. So· 
nata -in B Oat �tajor, where the 
violin and the piano alternate tn 
intricately mingled themes. The 
delicacy of this sonata demands 
discipline, atrength and lightness; 
it would be hard to find these qual. 
itiel more nearly perfected than 
In Mi8tha Elman's atyle. The An­
dante movement was particularly 
striking. The audience remained 
completely silent, 10 imprelled 
that no one even coughed: ana no 
one clapped at the close of tbe 
movement, though they had after 
the previoua one. When the So-
Continued on P.... 5 
Infirmary Policy 
Approved In Poll 
The replies to the recent. infirm­
ny polls diatributed by the Under­
rraduate Council indicate t.hat 
student.e are, in general, sat\sfte\1 
with the treatment which they re­
ceive at t.he infirmary but that 
more than half of the 255 people 
replying have avoided the infirm­
ary when aick. The chief reaaon 
tited for thle is fear of getting be­
hind in academic work. 
Concrete luggestiona' made on 
the polls include more fruit juice 
for eold patients, and better light.­
ing in the infirmary rooms. People 
President McBride has announc- alao ask that students should not 
ed seven prolDotlons of memben have to return to the hall for tht'ir 
of the faculty for the 19(7-1948 clDthing t.hem.elve., Mce they have 
academic year. One new appoint.- been admitted as patients. A ma­
ment to the 'faculty ha. allO been jority of the eomplaintl made did 
made. not apply to this year. 
The promotions are as follows: A large number of People said 
A. Lincoln Dryden--tfTOm Associ- that they would attend a meeting 
Dancing and MUsic Composed ... 
By Students for Arts Night 
Group Dance to Study 
Technical Motion; 
Two to Solo 
On Saturday, March Bth, among 
various other arts in the Arta' 
Nlght pertorm�e, a group of 
students will present a program of 
danein&,. The dancing will be of 
an experimental nature, both In 
form and presentation. It is thor­
oughly modernistie in theme and 
motion, and two of the dsnces wUl 
be aeeompanled only by drums, 
with the idea of showing teehnical 
and dramatie motion in dance 
without music. 
The actual pro�gram will consist 
or four individual dances, the first 
two to be done by groupe of about 
eight girls, and the other to be 
lIo10s. The theme of the fir.t dance 
is the technique of motion and is 
enti!.lcd "A Study in Technique." 
Hii purpose is to illustrate the 
LechniqlU!S of modern dance, and 
to set these to motion in integrat­
ed form. It is this dance which 
will illust.rate the technical mo­
tion. The second of the group 
dnncel is caUed "The Oppressed." 
A conftld is the theme. It is a 
con1Uct between the oppresSOr and 
Lhc "ppreaaed, in which the op­
preued attempts to rebel. The 
conftid, as presented here, is psy­
chological as well as physical, and 
ihe theory which the dance is de­
aigned to illustrate is that dra­
matic motion can be produced in a 
dance without the aid of mu.ic. 
The two IOlos will be performed 
by Marjorie Low and Thalia AI­
gyropou!o. Marjorie Low will pre­
aent another dance based on a con­
Oiet, "The Silver Cage," In which 
she struggles to free herself and, 
after ahe aehieves freedom, volun-
Continued on Pa .. e 6 
Hourani to Talk 
Of Islam Religion 
Mr. Cecil Hourani, from the 
Arabian Office in Washington, will 
epeak on the Islamic religion on 
Tuesday, Mareh 11, at 8:30, in the 
Common Room. His lecture ",ill 
be the second in a series of taJks 
on Oriental religions, of which 
Mill Shrlvedi's on Hinduism was 
the firat. 
This lecture will be of special 
Interest to the members of the 
politics, history and phUoeophy de­
partmenta, as well ... tudents tak­
ing counes in religion and the his­
tory of the Near East. Mr. Hou­
rani will hold a discussion period, 
following his talk. 
Arll! Night to Feature 
Original Work 
In Music 
Student eomposlt.ion as well as 
student product.lon will be Itreas­
ed in the music for Arts Night, 
Saturday, March 8. Spirituals have 
been aranged by Benne Burch '(B, 
Ann Ebel'lt.adt '49, Nancy Knei. 
tle '4'7, and Betty Smith '48. Helen 
Andel"8ton '49 baa compoaed and 
ort.hestrated a ac.heno, ..:ored lor 
wind a.nd string ensemble. 
Haverford will be represented 
by ita octel, which )'fill sing' with 
Bryn Mawr; Richard' Schuman '49 
haa composed a Prelude for nolin 
and piano. 
The Bryn Mawr Double Octet 
and t.he Haverford Octet will sing 
together the followlng numbers: 
''Witness'', scored for six parla by 
Nancy Knettle, from a Hall John­
son solo arrangement.: a medley of 
"Chareoal Man" and "When a 
Woman Blue", arranged by Ann 
Continued on t'a ... I 
B. M. Radio Debut 
Proves Success; 
Chorus Praised 
By Relen Anderton '49 
A very pleasant half hour was 
afforded to those who listened to 
the Bryn Mawr Chorus's broadcast 
last Wednesday over Station WlBG. 
It was a half hour which grew In­
creaaingly better as -tha.-..Chorus 
warmed u p  to ita task. Some per· 
formera cannot do their best be­
fore a mlerophone because the 
stimulus of audience reaction il 
totally Jacking, but the Chorua 
seemed to be enjoying itulf thor­
oughly once ita preliminary ner­
vousness was conquered. 
The first two selecLidns were by 
Bach: Jesu Jo)' of Man'. DeLring, 
and Suaceplt Jarael. These com­
prised the low point of the entire 
program-like a very bad prologue 
to a very good play. Although the 
diction waa excellent, as 11 custom­
ary with this chorus, the intona­
tion was ladly miaaed, a.nd thi! 
parts sounded way out of propor­
tion. The latter may have been 
due to poor eontrol in the .tudio 
itsel!, for it Is a dUflcult problem 
to aehieve JUIt. the right balance be­
t.ween t.he voices. 
Two songs by the contemporary 
composer Zolt.an Kodaly came nexL 
. Contlnu..t on Pal" 5 
B M, Haverford 
Plan Arts Night 
For March 8th 
Evening Will Feature 
Music and Drama, 
Art ExhiLit 
On Saturday, March 8, in Good­
hart, at 8:00, Bryn Mawr and Ha .... -
eriord will coUabornte on a pro­
duction' written, planned and di­
rected by the student. under the 
supervision uf Mr. Frederick Thon, 
of the Br)m MaWI' Englllh depart­
ment. Arts Night, which wu ini­
tiated last year by Mr. Thon, i. 
intended to provide an opportunity 
to present creative work by the 
students in the fields of dramatics, 
art and music. The entire pro­
ceede from this year'e perform­
ance will be given to the Bryn 
Mawr College Fund 194&-. 
Two original plays chosen by the 
Playwriting tlaas lrom tho.e writ.. 
ten by sludentl in the course are 
Included on the program. The 
cast of You'll Get Over It. writteD 
by Nancy Ann Knettle, '(7, and 
directed. by William Bishop, '(9, 
features Cathy, played by Nancy 
Ann Knettle, '47; Skeet, Jean Swit­
endick, '(8: Joan, Barbara Bennett, 
'47, and Phil, Ted Wright, '(9. 
Faithfull), YOW's, written and di­
rected by Jamos F. Adam., Jr., 
'47, will atar Marcia Dembow, '47, 
aa Christine Drake, ana David 
Blackwell, '50, al Carl Drake. The, 
will be supported by Sheila Tat.­
naU, '49, Lorelei: Herbert Chey­
ette, '50, Mr. Ballerman; Henl'J 
Levinson, '48, Bruno Staunchion, 
and Ellen Harriman, '48, Battle 
Arlington. 
The Bryn Mawr Double Octet 
and the Haverford Octet wil1 alng 
several student arranrementt of 
Negro spirituals under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Lorna Cooke de Var­
on. Original musical selections 
trill be played and aun8" by the 
individual students and the com­
bined Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
orehestra will allo play. 
Interpretive dance compo,itlon. 
originated by the Bryn Mawr Mod­
em Dance group and by individual 
member>& of the group will be per­
formed. Mrs. iFraneiaca Boas baa 
worked with the students in thia 
croup. 
Before and after the perform­
ance an Art Exhibit consl.tlne of 
original drawinp, painUngs and 
Continued on Pap I 
ate Profeuor to Full Profeuor of to discu" the infirmary. Moreover, 1 .. -------------
Geology. the Undergraduate Council feels 
Colorful Sets, Varied Characters 
Add Verve to Arts Night Plays 
Margaret Gilman-from Associ- that there are many unfounded 
at.e ProfeslOr to Full Profeaaor of atories about the inflrmary in cir­
Freneh. eulation. A meeting will be held 
Ernst Berliner-from Allistant in April when the new Couneil 
Profellor to A.aaoclate Profeuor takes office. 
of Chemistry. 255 ,po}M were filled out by the 
Marshall D. Gatea-from As- Undergraduate body. Of thesE', 
aistant Profeaaor to Associate Pro- most were from the Claaa of 1947 
fessor of Chemistry. and fewest from the Freshmen. 
Jane Oppenheimer-from As- The stat.istics for each question 
"alstant Professor to A.aeociate Pro- were u follows: J 
feasor of Biology. 169 students had been in the In-
Felix GUbert-from Lecturer to firmary. 
Associate Profenor of Hiltory. 111 had been in this year. 
Concha de Zulueta-fl'om In- 132 students bad avoided the In-
structor to Msiatant Profenor of firmary at one time or another 
Spanish. when they had been sick. 
KernaWWhi'tworth, Jr., haa been 182 said they felt they had re� 
�pointed Instructorm French for ceiTed"troPe treatment at the In-
1947-1948. Gradu. .. tNl.Jro�t;:;. fi.rmary, "While (3 .peeificaUy .. Id 
lin ColTe ... I(r; 'Wliftw'v,·,llJ;III't'- \he, h:ad not. . 
ed }ti. Il. A. from Prin«tOQ Uni- 129 .tudent. said they would CO 
venit" where b ..... part time to a meetfnc to dilCllla the inflrm-
lnatructor Ob FreDeh 1$45-1148. ary. 
CALENDAR 
Thursday. �tarch 6 
8:30, Dalton. Science Club Lec­
ture, Dr. Jean Brachet, New 
Trends in Embryology. 
Saturda)', March 8 
8:00, Goodhart. Arts Night. 
.10:00-1 :00, Rockefeller. Hall 
Dance. 
Sunda" Marth 9 
7:80, Music Room. Chapel, the 
Rev. Philemon F. Sturges, rec­
tor of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, 
Chestnut BUl. 
Monda),. Mart.h to 
4:80, Deanery. Vocatfonal C6D-
ference. . 
8:00, Goodhart'-s%:_ e­
ture, Arnold J. Toynbee, "So­
,..:::U t r(c�l�.rical E1!eet:a:� 
T1teaday, Hard 11 
8:00, Common Room. Cedi 
RouranJ, "'Ialam Jlelll'ion." 
By Judy Da SU,.. '49 couch, f .. hionably uphol.tertld In 
and Belen Martin '49 shocking pink and tangerine. The 
A student of the nature and foi- rehearsal get.e under way with tbe I,bles of the human animal would breaking of a drinkine glaas by the 
reaUy be in hie element. down at maid. 
Goodhart these evenings. A wide- One make! the acquaint.nce of 
eyed maid who continunlly reads a t'''' rather hnraaaed Hollywood pro­
magazine called "Tragic Love Sto- du�er wh., is feeling a trine sn­
riell", a doting wife who drinks noyed because his fifth wife hell 
celery juice ("it.'1 terribly health- just lett him, and then to hrs equsl­
ful!"), a husband who is doing a I), hnr8lsed wife, who. at this par­
UtUe praetical releareh on the sub· ticular rehearsal, was attired In a 
ject of Infidelity, and several other very un-Hollywood costume con­
odd and assorted characters, can be sisting of blue jUn', an army jac­
found wandering about. the stage. ket, and high blnck boota. The 
It's an a part of the rehearsals of whole aWair ends quite happily 
"Faithfully Yours"'t.P- .... ... i'lal with the -itife contlnui� "'-I�k. � 
play by James Ad1milOl Ira�rford her eelery juice, the husband abaD� --� wi� I'III'Hented tor Arts ".-'� , ... bleh, and the ...t:. 
- Nfi1at. ieamift.g that the charact8l'l hi. 
Much of the action of "Faith- "TraCic Love Stories" finally sol .... 
fuily Yours" take place .,ainat the .11 their problema by .hoollnl' � 
backrrolUld of • rather lumpy CoaUrnted OD ....... 
, 
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• (P<>UND<D IN "14) 
NEWS 1 Current E�nts Coleman: Explains UnderhillExplains' 
eo .... R_, M.reb.·Di ...... Dual Relationship ODCA's Problems . inl Reclprocal Trade A�menta, 
PUWi.hCd ... «ltl, d ... iq the CoIkp YUI' (n.eept durin, Tbw.p.in,. 
Or� utd Eault lrIoIicbfl, aftd dueine u.ua.in.doa w«b) Ua tM uuc,cst 
of Bryn M •• , CoIkp .t the ArdJDotr 'rihtin, Comp.",. Ardmore, Pa. • •  nd 
II,., .. ..  t.., CoIk". • 
TM CoJk,e N"" M full, ptoucled b, c.opyriaht. Notbin, dl.t appean 
in it en., be rtptialcd riltwr ... h..II, or in put withO\lt pttrnul� of the 
Edilo,-in-OUd. 
EdItorial Board 
�IUBT W.u.n, '-48, Editor-hl-Clnel 
BAa.aAJ.A BI!.TT'lolAN, '''', CoP,BETTY-Bf.JCHT PAGE, ''''. 1hAnp 
H£L2N' ANDEJ.TON, '", EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, M.Antp 
LoUUI!. EaVTN, '4·' KATR.lNA THOMAS, '", 
HELEN MAaTtN, .... ,. Sports 
Editorial Stair 
HELEN HALE, '4' 
AUCE W'AOSWoa.TH, '", 
HELm GeLDBEaG .... , 
GLOUA WHITE, ... . 
Mu.AN1B li.BYtTT, 'SO 
GWYNN!! WlLLlAMS, 'so 
BAJ.BAU ZEiGLEIl, '4' 
JUDITH D ... SILVA, ... , 
JEAN ELLIS, '<4' 
MAJUAN' EDWnDS, 'SO 
CECEUA MACCABE, ·SO 
BETTY DEM'PWOLl', 'SO 
Mill Mildred Northrop spoke of Of Man and God Speaking to memb4!:n of' the tHm u "one of the moat important 
subjects under con.ideration now." Bryn Mawr and Havedord IRC, on 
The ilsue of the Reciprocal Trade Deaner" Febraar, 25. Father Tuesday, February 25, Mr. Bartow 
"I h I Col III I d Unduhil1 of the Oftlce ot Interna-Alreementt Act has again come to III C U eman um ne ·many 
h d I · 
, tional Information and Cultural tILe tore lince, renewed tor the trut • an op �s on man . re-
I I h' h' God ' 'n! Affai1'll of the U. ·S. State Depart--fourth time in June, 1946, it ex- at onl Ip to IS ,a an 1 or-
pires next year. It bal come to mal discullion with a group- of ment explained lome of the 'Prob­
be an integral part of the United Bryn Mawr .tudentl. In beginning lem facing this oftke and attemptl ,. t have been made to overcome States' economic foreign policy, t hil -talk, Father Ooleman de oRd 
.tated Mill Northrop, but it hal the lo-called "falr-mindedn.. ese difficulties. '�.j.-..."comce of Intemational In­prev!oualy been opposed by the He- modern Inltruc:tors who believ 
h U I b h tormatlon and Oultural Affall:t, publican Party, traditlonally_ the that t e n vene can e taug t 
, • h C which grew out of the old Bureau supporters of a high import tariff without any relerence to t e re-
beh th U I H of Inter-American Affain, the OW l policy to protect domestic infant ator Ind e n verse. e 
I d h h' od and the Cultural Affairs Dlvillon of industries. po nte out t at t IS m em age, 
d' I II k led h' h the State Department, bas as It, The United States has, through- Ivore hg a now ge w IC 
Ie f � •• ' rod . • bl main job to interpret to all peoples out its history, be.n a ,.laevely I ml rom U\I\I, Is p uClRg a e 
'nd b • h .. of the world the American view-high-tariff country, she declared. ml • ut moromc c aracten. point and tft American way of 
Our protective policy, which reach- To those who believe that a mor- life. 
Photographer • 
ROSAMOND KANE, '48 
Business Board 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '-48, BIIJ;neu MIl,.. g" 
CuOL BAx.EIl. '48, AJvertising M.".gtr 
ed its peak in 1980, hastened the al code of ethics is .ufficient for 
world-wide economic collapse of the brother�ood ot man, Father 
the early 'thirti8l. As a result of Coleman lAys that history haa 
that deprelllion, emphasized Miss proved that ethics alone cannot 
Northrop, it became evident that work without a religious power be­
no one nation has the right to de- hind them. We cannot., he con-I termine tariff policies independent- tinuel. believe in the ethics of 
Iy of other countries. The Recip- Jelul Chri.t without believing in 
I roeal Trade Agreements Act was Hia Perlonality and Self. Every­
first palled in 1934, bringing about one il attempting to be brotherly 
"a revenal of our tariff history," today, but the world and its peo­
Mis. Northrop stated. This act in- pie continue to be more divided. 
Thue are four operational divi­
aions in the Office. The Prell and 
Publicationll division diltributtd 
printed malerial lIuch as daily wire­
less bulletins to OUtpostl of the 
Office oversell. This division hilS 
allo been lIucce.s:ful in cpl1a.borat-
ing on an American-Rullian mag­
azine which is published exclusive­
ly for circulation in RUlsia. A 
voluntary service center for the use 
of foreign correspondents in this 
country i8 alllo maintained. 
M.u,.v BUn.ESTONE, '49 JOAN ROBBINS, '49 
RoBIN' RAu, 'so HELEN CoU!.MAN, 'so 
BETTY MUTCH, 'so 
Subecrlptjon Board 
ANNA-S'nNA E.ICSON, '48, M.".gn 
NANCY KUNKA.DT, '48 SALLY BEAMAN, '49 
EoY1'H1O LA GUNDE, '0 S118 K£u,Y, '49 
ALICE LOUISE HACJ:NBY. '0 EDfE MASON HAM, 'SO 
BAI\BAa.A YOUNG, '47 BETTY LYofNc. grlfd. 
. 
Subscription, $2.7J Mailing Price, U.OO 
-
8" Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Enlttlfd .. If(Ond dUll mlUtt " tht Ardmore, Pa., Pot! QtIi(t 
Under Att of Con,rtu Au,uu H, "12 
Open the Doo:r, Br9n Mawr 
The furor on campus for creative arts 1ast year seems 
to have died a slow, painless death. In a burst of enthusiasm, 
the Skinner Workshop was opened and an instructor provid� 
ed for those who wanten to paint and to draw, two experi­
mental drama groups were formed, and Arts Night estab­
lished, Today only one or two students amble down to the 
augurated a national program tor Religion is a two-way process, 
economic revival. Father Coleman explained. Man is 
The queation of the renewal <If searching for the Truth (God). A t  
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements the same time God i s  l'evealing 
Act takes on increased importance himself to man in term. of Per­
now. because of the pending Inter- sonalit.y. In tbe Bible, Gad used 
national Tariff Oonference, which the minds 01 human beings set on 
will take place next April, in Ge- him to reveal hil Truth gradually 
neva. At this conference, eighteen at man was able to ablorb it. The 
nations will negotiate reciprocal Hebrewl of the Old Tntament ex-
tariffs. Our ability to bargain in panded their idea of God from one 
that conterence resta upon the re- who demanded lacrifici.1 oWerings 
newal of the Reciprocal Trade ot a God of Forgivene .. , Grace 
Agreements Act, Miss Northrop I and Love. The New Testament be­
feels. The State Department has gins with this new Personality 01 
aaked Congreas to approve the ten- God tully revealed to man in Jesus 
tative plana drawn up at the Sep- Chrillt 
tember conference. Congress may Here, Father Coleman saya, ia 
either make a decision now, or found the whole of the Gospel: 
wait until the actual plans have God of Perfectiona is trying to 
been drawn up and are submitted show himlelf to man, but lIince the 
to It for approval. finite mind cannot tee into the in-
Directors Speak 
Of Labor School 
finite. man creates more imperfec­
tion. God, then, comea out of 
Eternity into the finite of Time 
Rnd History, and in the form of 
Christ experlencea human agonies 
C'ontlnue!'1 on PBKe fi 
The Radio Division of Mr. Un­
derhill's office sends out daily 
short· wave and relay broadeasta 
in twenty-four different languagea. 
These programs are made up to be 
interesting to the particular coun­
try on the receiving end and in­
clude interviewl with Americans 
popular overseas and American 
music. Programs printed in the 
various languagel are also distrib­
uted. 
''The Motion Picture divilioll," 
said Mr. Underhill, "tries especial­
ly to correct wrong impressions or 
the United Statel by distributing 
documentary fUma on phll8es of 
life h'!re. Theile include filml sucn 
as "Rural Electrification," ,",Lib­
rary of Cang-rels" and "Bottle ot 
Milk." 
The fourth division of the bur· 
eau is [he Exchange or Persons di­
vision which arranges student and 
professor eJ:changes as well as ex­
changes of doctora, acientiala. ·art­
ists, and cartoonist.. Skinner Workshop. both d�ups have folded complete- Common Room, Thurs., Feb. 27. 
ly, and Arts Night has become a martlmoth undertaking (or Opening the dil cussion on the Hud-
F
; ��i�����ij���i���i���------ I " mere handful ofJl'!OJlle. IOn Sh.," LaOO, School, 101;" 101 .. • .ve Federalist :--:-t 'ranr-Wood.- thl! ---directol, traced 11 0 7'ine The much-talked-about time element is the most import- the history of the school from its �nt V ant reaaon for this lethargy. The next is the lack of �timu- beginning on campus as the Bryn 
Ikting leadership and good organization. The College Chorus Mawr Summer School to its pres­
survivesl because it has set rules of a�tendance but i� ex� enl status al a school for indus­
treme popularity is due to the personal charm, vitality and trial workers on the Hudson. Only 
Specially contributed by 
Pamela Wahl '50 and 
Josephine Rll8klnd '50 
by-laws the new merged organ· 
i.zation. activities of the stud-
ent branch will be supervised by a 
National Student Council. since 1933 has it been co-educa- The World Government Con-exceIJent musicianship of "Cookie". The Varsity Players tiona I, .lind it Is hoped that now grellS held at. Asheville, N. C. Feb- Norm .. n Coualns ("Modern Man 
have produced a number of good plays this year through the IItudentll from men's c',lIeges will ruary 21-28, wall a luccessful at- II Obsolete") outlined three mean!. 
very able direction of Mr. Thon, who really knows the thea­
tre. Without this stimulation the student. find it difficult to 
llcoompUsh anything. 
also apply for positionll aa undel'- tempt on the part of the five larg- of strengthening the UN charter. 
gradullte helpers. The funds for est Federalist groupa in the United He suggested the following amend-
the school are raised by Bryn State. to merge into 8 single or- menta: 1. No nation may lecede _ 
Mawr, Smith. Vassar. Connecticut, ganltation. The f\ve groups, pre- from the UN; 2. There must be The·waning enthusiasm could be checked by making Mt. Holyoke and Radcliffe, by in- viously aep.rate, but now unite...! control over all weaponl of mal. 
meetings compulsory for those who originally signed up to ternlltional and local unions and by under a common name (IUnited 4.estruction; 8. There ·must be di­
work with the various groups and on Arts Night, but creative individual contribution, and thelle World Federalists), com:rnon plat- reel jurisdiction over the individ­
ness is usually the result of spontaneous action or thought. are handled by �. democra�cally form, common treasury, and eom- ual in international matters. . . . . elected board of directors wh1ch in- man direction, were tholle formerly It is little known that tederal-We all eo�pl�m because �e find our mmds contmually m a eludes Mias McBride, a "prelent- known at World Federalilts, Stud- i.t movementa abroad are wide­ruty but thiS 18 our own domg, because we have the chance to alive ot the students, and Pesrl ent FederaUsts, Americans United spread and have become strong in 
create and we can, if we have the stamina to stick at what Edmunds, the maid in Taylor. tor World Government, World He- recent yean. In fact, the idea of 
we have started. A picture of the educational set.- public, and the Mauachusettl Com- fedefalillm wu popular in Italy, 
up was then prellented by MillS mittee for World Federation. China, France, Enl'lsnd, Austra-
• Rhetta Arter. The studenta in- The policy statement of the lia, and New Zealand before it had The MeanIng of Ip.so Facto clude workera from industry, setv- United World Fede.ralists. declaT- taken firm root in the' United 
ice occupations .nd agriculture, or- ing t.hat "Peace Is not merely the States. Even now]Pite their The fact that every student is "ipso facto" a member oi ganited and unorganized labor; the ablenee of war, but the presence size, these countries e signiA-
each of the five big organizations on campus holda a real in- school is neither CIO nor AF of L. of government and the institutions cant number. of fede 1Iall. 
dividual eignifteanee. Membership carries with it both prjv� The undergraduate helpers from of government", cites the need tor By making use of newllpapers, 
ilege and responaibUity. the various colleg�s are aUowed to "world law, universal and strong pamphlets, radio. movies, et cet-
• . . • .  . attend dasaes With the students enough to prevent armed conflict era, by circulating petitions, and 
. At election time thIS IS espeCIaUy 81gmficant. In choos- and �o help the teaching staft', al- between nation.... It stresse. also by intereating peraons of author­IDS' the college oIftcers for the coming year, the student haa thoul'h they thl!maelvell do not that "while endorlling the efforta ity in the idea of world govern­
both the opportunity and an obliption not only to exercise teach. The claUes are mostly dis- of United Nations to bring about ment, United World FedenUsta 
her present powers aDd individual initiative and judgment cu .. ion grouJ*, not formal lec- a world community favorable to will get active support of their 
but alIo to prepare herself for her ltimate 't' t- turell, and everyone participates in peace" United World Federalistll platform in this country. One way U POtli Ion as a vo trying to lIol.e problems of labor "will work primarily to Itrenctben in which everyone can help to ac. er and • citizen. and. of demoaatic livin, by "vin, the Unit.d Nations Into a world quaint people with the concept of .Fllllna out. ballot'should Olio. ��I job. Now ia Information derhed .. � .... i,. coYe.mm,nt of Ii ra...JIWI.. .fecleraliam is -b talkinc it, 0''''",,-
time for each atudeDt to in own uperience. ' equate to prevent war_ and ba_'t'ju with friends and .cquaintanee� •. u qu,lillcatto. ,... tJii .... doeI not �DdIor ;'*::",�'::;':;.. .. �'iireet juriadietfU., .�! � ltOped that tIIII-.: :?:t�P'; "' . ..  
about tile Clllldldate abe should IIIIIre It her bue'-a to ftnd April 18-10 Ia • • .... ulo· .... ri. Yidul.. ....'" that .be worid ,.""""en' 
GIlt. JIureb.-. choice Ia wfth UI ill ftc+..J.-- . • ... ��� _ '"!!�. tat...  Th. Cozt,peq pro-.ided a apec:ial ..t!tod pin unihnat contWera-� ...  • _... e1aa.. for ltudent artirit, In the tioD utd� npport. 
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N. Keffer, Hart, Colema'!, Chase Sel£-Gov't Stresses Chase, Hart, Burch, Keffer Are 
Named for Self-Government Head Individual Effort Nominated fo,. Undergrad Pres. 
And Responsibility 
Every underrraduatC! In the col­
lele iJI a nlember ot St.udent Gov­
el'nment lind its polieiea, regula­
tions and administration art' torm­
ed Klld dil'e;:ted by studentl ." 111 
uniquenelll Ilea in the lack or fac­
ulty lIupervilllon and the total re­
sponsibility a"sumed by under­
.. r.duates. 
Tb.b g o  v e r n AI e n t operate. 
thl'ourh the permisaion-givera, II 
IMrse rrowp of atudent§ appointed 
by hall pre8identa on the baail of 
Individual responsibility who sign 
Itudents out and aid the hall presi­
denta.in carrying out hall regula­
tiona. The actual administration 
ot th� organiPtioll relta on the 
AdvilOI'y !:Soard, which consists ot 
hall presidents. and the Eexcutive 
Board, which decides whether cor­
rectiYe IIction Ihall be taken in 
.peciftc easel, il)lerpretll the rules, 
and guidel policy tor the campus 
1I� a whole. 
The prea.ident ot Student Gov­F�ONT RO!f: N. Krfftr, E. CoIt'nuw. 
BAC� Row: A. CiJ4st, P.,Hart. ernment conducts the meeting. of 
Cla8l. She Is also Common Treas. the Advlaory Board and the Exec­
uter, and a member of the Under- utive Board. She is a member of 
grad Board. the Undergraduate and the Collele 
The Junior e1asa hal nominated 
the following candidates lor Pres­
Ident of the Selt-Government A!:­
toe1ation: 
Nell.)' Keller 
Nelly II Flnt Junior Member 
gf Self-Government and was also 
Flnt. Sophomore Member. She Is 
Seeutary of the Science Club and 
.. member of the Central Commit­
tee of the Alumnae Drive. She is 
a non-Tesldent student. 
Pare Hart • 
P-.e l. Pre.klent of the Junior 
Councils. She has the power to E�beth Coleman use any meanl which ahe leel fit 
Betty w the Second Sophomore to make the rules Imown to the 
Member ot Undergrad. At pnllent, .sacciation. It I. her duty to can 
.he ia Junior Song Miltress. together and preside over any 
Ann ChaM meetin" of the Association. 
Ann ill Secretary of the The Advisory Board turns In the 
graduate A .. oeiatiO
IJ
n"
d
." •• n
�
d
'd ''' '' 
.ilninK' out aheets and reports any 
Chairman ot the offensea which have ooeurred dur-
Committee for the Bryn Mawr in&" the week to the president. She 
lege Fund 1946--. She was intervlewa the student eooeemed 
President of her Freshman CI .. ,.., and makes a full investigation 01 
each ease in order that the E:J:eeu: 
dve Board may make a fair jud,-
Kan.e, Hamilton, Baker, Ettelson 
Nominated for League President 
ment of the situation. Any deci­
sion fa made only with the agre� 
ment of every member of the 
Board. and each ease must be re­
con.ldered If an appeal la made. 
The Student Govemment Aaao� 
dation was lounded in 1892 on the 
principle t h a t  Under&"raduate. 
were capable of directing their 
own behavior. Intelli,eDt, adult 
behavior and .ubmisaion to major­
ity declalon have been character­
istic of the orga'ntion .ince ita 
tormatloe. 
BoTTOM Row: P. Hart, N. KttOtr. 
SeCONO Ro .... : A. C!JII.lI', H. Bllrch. 
Tor: E. H.",iltou. 
The Junior Class has nominated 
Ann Chase, Page Hart, Helen 
Burch, and Nelly Keffer for the of­
fice of Pn!sident or the Undergrad­
uate ABlcciation. BeUy Hamilton 
i. the alternate. 
Ann Chase 
Ann ia Secretary ot the Under­
graduate A.sociation, and Chair­
man of the UnderK'l'aduate Com­
lnittee tor the Drive. She was vice-
Undergrad i. Contact 
Between Students, 
Administration 
One of the main purposes o! Un­
dergrad is to aerve u a channel of 
contact. between the student body 
and the member. of the Admin­
istration, Faculty and Alumnae; 
and in this capacity it inlOfml both 
parties of the opiniolll and the rt­
president of her Fr6lhman CI.III. actiona of the other. 
Pare Harl Every Undercraduat.e i, aut.o-
Page i. President of the Junior malieally a member of the Under­
CIUII, and ill Common Trealurer. grl&duate Aa,oclaUon. The autbor. 
Helen Burch ity of this or,80i&&.tioo iI vuted in 
Henne, formerly of the clall of the Preaident and .even member. 
1945, served .. a WREN during <Nho conatit-ute the ExecuUve Board. 
"he years 1944·46. At present ahe The Aaaociadon also serve. &8 
I. head 01 all concerti for the Drive a co-ordinatine element In campu. 
on campus. Mctivitiell. Hereby, all acUvltie .. 
Nelly Kerrer except those which Iall in �he S98-
Nelly'a omces include First Soph- crtlc fiera.-of the Lea,ue the AIU­
omon and Fint Junior Member of ance and the A. A. a.r� provided 
Sell..(iovernmenl, Secretary oC the lor and auperviaed by Undererad. 
Science Club. She is a non-rei:i- LanLern Nieht and Mayday ar-
dent student. ran,ementa, Dane.. and movlu 
Belt)' Hamilton (alternate) are thus taken care of by the or-
Betty is Fint Junior Member 01 ganiution. 
Lea D- the Undergraduate Board. She was The tinancew 01 the AssoclaUoD gue Irect�:---I head of the Activttle. Drive thl" Il'e Mdminist.ered by tbe Common 
year and is in charee of the Rum- Treuu.rer, who auperviaes mo.t of 
Social Services pus Room. She was one ot the the paid jobs on ampUl, .ucb .. 
S. Sm"clur, J. E.lJrlso", E. Hamilto", C. &flur, Ros.",onJ 
KliNe, (llbseNt). 
The Junior e1us has nominated 
Roaamond K�ne, Betty Hamilton, 
Carol Baker and Jane Ettelson for 
PresidlJTlt ot the BT)'II Mawr Lea­
cue, with Sally Smucker as alter-
nate. 
' 
Roeamond K .... e 
Rol: i. the present Secretary of 
the League and waa t.he Sophomore 
Kember laat year. 91e allo ia on 
the £neutlve Board 01 the Cur­
rioulwn Committee and I, photog­
rapher for the New •• 
Bett)' aa.uton 
Bett.y II Flnt Junior Member 01 
the Undereradu'ate Board. She 
W&I head' of the AetiYitiea Drive 
thiA year and haa worked at. the 
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp. She 
was one of ber cia.. Chairmen 
freshman year. 
Carol Baker 
Carol is Advertising MaRAeer of 
the News. She is (In the Central 
Committee tor thp Drive and Is 
head 01 the United Nations Coun­
cil chapter at Bryn Mawr. 
Jane EUeiaon 
Winkie is Chairmsn oC the Va­
�ational Committee and was Editor 
of this year'. Freshman handbook. 
She worked. at the Blir.d Svbool her 
freshman and aophomore yean. 
SaUy Smueku (alternate) 
Sally is in charl'e of Leape work 
at the Haverford Community Cen­
ter and is head of the Bryn Mawr 
Summer Camp for next .ununer. 
She wa. !reahman reprel8ntattve 
to the Alliance. 
IWspon.ibility lor aocial aervice. 
on campus is In the hands of the 
Bryll Mawr LeaK'ue. The LeaJ'Ue 
Boa.-d, which inteltatea the vari­
ous fundions of the orlanintion, 
Is composed ot a president, a see­
retary. representatives ot the 
freshmen, sophomores, non-re.i­
denb and &'Taduate .tudenta, a 
publieity director, and the chair­
men and AIIi.tant chairmen of va­
rioul committees. 
One of the chief aetivitiea 01 the 
Lea.cue " running a lummer camp 
on the NIW Jeney shore for under­
privileged PhlladelphLa childree. 
Three croup. of eampaza ,come for 
two WIIU each. It alao arrancea 
to have Bryn Mawr students read 
to the blind at the sehool in Over­
brook. 
The Leacue ia in cbarp of all 
Red Cro.. activities on campus. 
ThiA includes danelnc and arts and 
crafta 'WOrk at '(ranlY Force Gen­
-------------------------- 1 enl Hoapital. The orpniaatlon 
Sturges to Lead Chapel Service 
The Rev. Philemon F. Sturpa, 
rector of th_ Church of St. XarUn­
In-tb&-Field., Chestnut HUl, will 
condaet the chapel .. rYlee. Sunday, 
Karch 8��ervice will be held 
at 'l:IO llIle Room: .or 
I'JII'...w- ... � Sqarrea .... 
the Yasuchuaetta Reformator)' 
"or Women. 
Graduated from PrJnceton JD 
1926. Mr. Stur,... attended thl 
Epiweopal Theolo&ieal Sehool in 
Cambridre. Kau70ther poeitlona 
he.. baa�t���;lI·'. II'nkter­
in-charee at 1'l;inJty Chureb, Bud, 
OrelOn, and mU'ier alld aaalltaDt 
Chaplain to � opal atud�ta 
at Wlu.u.r ColI .... and et 001 
time ".. Rector of 9t. ADdnw'. 
Claarell, WeIIMlay, .... Pro.. ChaPWD 
ltII 10 llNi be __ �_ at -� 
at Groton Sebool, Co. 
alto MDd. an under�uate each 
summer to work .t the Hudson Shore Ifbor School. 
AltO undlr the Leacu. 11 lbl 
very active Maida' aDd Porten' 
Committee, which aJTanc" for 
thelr claaau, their aDnw play and 
danee, and their C� earol-
Inc. -
lm�rtant ",rvicae wlUdl t.be: 
Laape perform. br die local com-­
munlt,. laclad. ...... �rlI to 
work .. yolUDtMn at the "nr­
ford Coamualt7 c.ter aDd. the 
chairmen of her class Freshman the poaitioD' of Payday MlaLreu, 
year. Hall Announcer and bead 01 Lost 
Ursinus Defeats 
B. M. Swimmers 
and Found. Student dues provide 
the &alariea. 
All Clubs are oharten!d aDd un­
der the auspicea oI Undererad. 
Th8lle include three lan,uaK'e club., 
French, SpaDi.h and German The Ursinus .wlmming var.ity 
defeated Bryn Mawr'a team, 80-27, Clubs. the Chorua, the Vanity 
in the (Ym on Thunday. February Players Club, the Science Club and 
21. Bryn Mawr was In the lead the Sta,e Cuild, a .  well as the Art and Modem Dance Clubs. in the individual eventl, but cave 
the me�t to Ur'linus by lo.inl the Helped by her vk:�presideDt, 
medley race., which were the final Undergrad's President appoiDti all 
events 01 the m�t. Committee heads (with the ucep­
In the individual aventa, Ann tion ot the Curriculum Committee, 
Dudley Edwards placed fint in the whose head i. ehOien by the other 
40th-yard free-style, one NCond memben ot her or,aniution). 
aiiead ot Walton, of UnlnuI; These committees include the 
Dant Hyatt. plaeed first in the 
40- Frelhman Committee, the Cut 
yard back crawl, with Jea{lette Committee, the Vocational Com­
Heney takinK' third, while lJeb, of mittee and the Point Commltlet, 
Uninus, placed lecond. Both flnt the Record Ubr8I'J, the Furniture 
and aecond In the 4C)...yard breaat- Salea and the <llherin, Com.mlt� 
tee. Under&nd sees that. they are .troke were won lor Uninu., by 
Sponeugle and Shatenhaeker, witb aeUve. pro,re .. lve and emeJent. 
Hoyt Sherman, 01 Bryn Mawr, The a"ceiation alto haa charle 
coming In third. Walton. Sponeu- ot .pecial activitlea not laUina 
gle and Ellia won aix points tor within the province of other or­
Uninul in the medley relay. wln- ,aniutions or sponlOred by the colle... 5-I,J J-.... hJ .. .  uch nine over Hyatt, Shennan and Ed- .. �- ....... 
",arda, and the Bryn Mawr team as the Park Lectureship .. tabUlh­
ot Kotch, Rode.� Gelb. and Ed- ed in honor of Pre.ident Marioa. E ... 
ward. wa. defeated In the free- Park, are the re.pon.lbUity of Un­
It,.le nla,..:;y-.sponeucle, Walton, derK'ra<i. 
Lieb and ElH., to total ao 'Point.. Tile Pre.ide'Dt"of the Underp-ad_ 
Lot _ �. " uate •• �iat� "for'" ....,... 
-:::--:-__ '-_"-_"-_''" close1y """'"� -m; - UDderynduate The x..aue Nelly.. ftnaDdal chairman of the Bryn Mawr CoI­
support tor lu Yariou �U. lep Fu.Dd. who atta. U ........ nd 
hom lu &IUIul drlTl for � Board _tiDp aDd nporta OA t.ha 
hold _ fall. pn> .... of Il1o on..  
. -
-
./ 
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Hitchcock, Hochschild, Jackson. 
McGovern Chosen for Alliance 
Council Compo� A. A. Nominates Bagley. '!ozzer 
Of Six Presidents And E. McClure for PreSident 
Of AsSociations 
The undergraduate Counci) and 
Colle,e Council were formed in or­
der to �o-ordinate all campus ac­
tivities and to discullS any probleml 
which might arise in tlle
) 
under· 
• graduate body. 
J. Hitcbcodt., L J_d,so", C. McGollerrf, P. HochuhilJ C.bstn/) 
The Undergraduate Council is 
composed 01 the heads 01 the lix 
associations: Self.government, Un­
dererad, League, Alliance, AA and 
News. with the secN!tary 01 Un­
dererad acting al ! its secretary. 
Thil meet.. at least once a week to 
disculS any problems which ml,ht 
have arisen and to talk on colle,e 
"frairs. The council has no power 
of decision except as each presi­
dent takes action for her partic­
ular association. It is mainly a 
discussion and advisory ,roup. 
Each month It presents throu .. h ill 
chairman, the president or Under­
grad, a proPOled agenda for Col­
Jou. HiLebeock '4&. Lea took two yean off to Join 
In her frtahman yttr, Nine wal 
a member ot tbe InduJtrial GrouP .. 
wbkh wa, then under the au'plcel 
of the lAacue. In her IOphomore 
year ab. became head of the crouP. 
which trawerred it .. U to the Al­
lianc.. I..,t year ,bl allo belped 
to or,anin a lAbor Conferlnce, 
arr.ncln .. tor two apeaken and a 
di.cullion croup. Thi. year NiDI' 
II the p�bllclty bead of the Alli­
ance. She belped .tart the ..Art 
Studio la,l year. 
Patricia RochK.bJld 
AI a .ophomore Patty wa. bead 
of the International RelatiODJ 
Club; ahe allo helped attaIlJ'e the 
r.bor .peuer, tor taat year. She 
i, DOW .pendl.nt ber Junior yaar in 
Geneva; Wore ,be telt .b, was 
elected Pre.ident of the Vanity 
Playen' Club. 
Leila Jacuoa 
A tormer member ot tbe cla� ot 
the WAVES, whert ahe terVed in 
a .upply center in Corpul Cbri.tI, 
Texu. Belore ahe lelt. for mili· 
tary Jerviees, ,.he wu elected Al­
liance Treuurer (thil office Jater 
became that of Common THa,ur­
er), and lened all head ot the Vo­
cational Committee. Since her re­
turn 1.0 Bryn MaW1' thi, taU, .he 
ha. been atundin&, the mae tinS', 
of the Alliance Board althoulfh in 
no official capacity. 
Carol McGo'fern 
Thi. year Carol i. head of the 
Indu.tria� Group. Sha hu been 
cboaen to attend two conference.: 
the firat, Jut year, .," • model 
United NaUona croup at Lafayette 
Colle,e; the lecand thb year, wa. 
Ute Chic.IO Student Comerence, 
which was summoned to form a 
National Student Orpnization. 
Carol is 81ao a member o! the In­
ternational RelatioDi Club. and tbe 
Vanity Playen. 
iege Council. 
College Council meet.. once a 
week a month to discusa under­
graduate events with representa­
tivel from the college. Thele in­
clude Mias McBride,· Misa Nepper, 
Mrs. Chadwick-Collins, Miu Howe, 
MilS Clayton, the four class preli­
dents and the presidentl of the u· 
sociations. The group talk over 
any questionl concern in, both the 
college authorities and the under­
graduates with the president of 
Undel'l'rad acting as it.. president. 
L. &glty, V. Toz%l'r, E. M�/urt. 
The Athletic Association Coun· 
cil hal nominated Libby Ba,ley, 
Vera Touer, snd Bette McClure 
for president ot t.be Athletic AI­
sociation. 
, 
in her sopbomore year, and I. now 
its vice-prelidenl. She Will man­
a,er ot the hockey team thll year 
and will be the ca;ptain next taU. 
She allo is captain of the badmin­
ton team. 
Vera Tenzer 
Ven ia mana,er of bot.h the 
buketball and baseball teaml. She 
il a member 01 the Sta,e Guild. 
Elizabeth MeClure 
Comm. Treasurer Names Kelley, 
Collins, N. Martin, Beetlestone 
Alliance Directs 
Political Groups 
The purpose of the Bryn Mawr 
AUfance il to initiate and ce-ordl­
nate all ac.tivity on campus in con­
nection with current events and 
political action. In carryin, out 
it, aim It co-operates with the fac­
ulty, the Cottege Council and the 
Undergraduate Council, and is one 
of the 'ponsora 01 the Under,rad­
uate Volunt.eer Activities Program. 
The prelklent ot the Athletic 
Auocistlon worke with MilS Clay­
ton to coordlnlte the activitiel of 
the PhYlical Education Depart­
tnent with those ol the undergrad­
uatu. She arran,el fnter.class 
and hall pmes, planl weekend ac­
tivities, and takes ahar,e of 
award.. She 11.0 preside, oV(U' aU 
m'eetings of the A. A. 
Ellzabet.h Bailey 
Libby was vlce-pl1!sident .ot the 
lophomore claas. She Wall fresh­
tnan representative to the At.hletic 
Aaaociation, secretary ot the A. A. 
Betts was prelident of the Soph­
omore class and aophomore repre· 
sentative to the Athletic Anaela­
tion. She il a m'ember of the Re­
lief Committee of the Alliance and 
the Under,raduate Chapel Com­
mittee, and is on the hockey and 
tennis teams. Last year Ihe Willi 
manager ot the tennis team. Sophomore cl... haa preeented the name. of Sue X'8l1ey, Natalie 
ColJiu, Nancy Marlin and Mary 
IktU .. tone aa C&Dd.idatea for t.b.e 
Oftlcl ot Common Treaaura.r. 
BUI KIll., 
Sue wal olle of the freahmen 
chairmen her flnt year. She al.o 
.erved II vice pre,ldent and treu· 
urer of the freahman clul. Thil 
year abe il the fint IOphomore 
m.mber to Under,rad, and bead 01 
t.b.e Cut Committee. She lr. &lIo a 
member of the central committee 
of the Alumnae Drive. 
Swimming Team 
Conquers Beaver 
On Thunday, February 27tb 
Bryn Mawr'l Vanity ."imminl' 
team met the undeleated Beaver 
team at Beaver. Bryn Mawr WI.. 
victoriOUI, defeatine Beaver, 81-26. 
In the 40-yard freatyle Ann Ed­
ward., of Bryn Mawr, caml in 
ftnt, and Editb Rotch, allO of BryD 
.... wr, came in third. In the 40-
Vlll'd becker.wl Dant. Bratt won 
ftnt. plloC!t for Bryn Mawr, wbUe 
a.aver took eeeond and third. 
Bryn Mawr. Hoyt Sherman fouaht 
to HCond place In t.h. 4O-nrd 
breut Itrokt, and Beavlr captured 
ftnt and tbird. BrJ'D. Mawr wu 
lucc .. ,fuI in winnl.nc both the 
medle, relay, in which »ant Hy­
att, Hoyt Sherman and Ann Ed­
warda took part, and the :tree­
stylI relay, in whlcb Edith Rot.cb, 
Dant Hyatt. Harriet Rod.. aDd 
4l.ma r'.ch,.ns. ..... 
Natali. CoUl ... 
. ' Nat i. the ,ecretary or the .oph­
omore clals. 
Nanc, Mart.hl What To Do 
Nancy wu the freahman ,repre­
sentative to Undererad, In Ole lee­
ond semeater of tilt year. Thil 
year Ibe i, chairman of tbe Stud­
ent Employment Committee. She 
II al.o viee-prelWent of the loph­
omore cl ..... 
Hary Beetleetoll. 
Mary Is on the bUlintll board of 
Uie Ne.a. 
Statements Made 
By Currie. Comm. 
Alliance Function. 
Under the Alliance come two re­
lief agencies, WSSF, which has re­
cently taken care ol· the clothin, 
drive, and CARE. The Alliance 
also includes the International Re­
lationl Club; the Industrial Group, 
which works with labor unionl; 
Current Events ; and Alliance �­
lemblies. It. hal recently inau,­
!.Irated one new organization, the 
Student Federalista. while it is also 
investl,aLing activities 01 the Stu­
dentl' Democratic Action and the 
The Curriculum Committe. has Interna�onal Students' Oreaniu­
lubmitted the t.wo foUowin, ltate- tion. 
VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE, 
In the Deanery, Ma.rcb 10th, at 
4:30, the Vocation�l Cllmmittee 
preaente: 
Marjorie Cat.ron, 1942, or Simon 
and Sbuat:er. 
. 
". 
Mary Hemphill, 1944, 01 N. W. 
Ayer and Son. 
Alison Merrill, 1946, ol-th. --Uer­
aid-Tribune. 
April Ourller, 1946, of the Read­
era' Di,e.t, 
in an informal dilCuasion 01 jobs 
with publilhln, housel, advertising 
companlel, new.paper, ma,adnes. 
Everyone i. cordially invited. 
FOR NEXT YEAR, mentl after ita meetinJ on Febru· On the Alliance Board are repre-
12 'nme and Life take a lew col-ary : lent.atlvee from the abqve ar&,anl. 
"Th h ·' f I' le!»e seniora each year for their ere II >ucen lOme ee mg zations, al well aa two publicity • 
among th .. 10- '.·t 'h editorial trainl..... courae. They e n. .. .... e,. members, two l'epreaentativea from ... 
should be a more unified policy each han (one of whom is a fre.h-
ask for hJ,h academic l.t.andin" 
WI' . rd 10 I Id "a noae for newI." u ..... rlence aD "" reca Itn or m year man), a Newl liaison, and I Non- ... -
Ichoianhipi in the fteld of chUd 
welrare. A year" tuition in an 
accredited Ichool of social work 
and $100 a month for the academ­
ic year. See notice on Room H 
bulletin board. 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
.....A11-wbo- wan�lummel' ...§obt, 
please register with Mia Bates in 
Room H, Taylor. Senlon who want 
poaitionl next year and have not 
already re,iatered with tha Bu­
reau, please Ite Mrs. Cren.haw on 
the third floor of Taylor. 
• Glamolll' announcel the opening 
of ita Job Reference Room on 
March lit. "A comprebenlive and 
up-=t.o-date library on job and vo­
cational information." Open 10 to 
5 Mondays throu,h FrldaYI. 420 
Lexlnrton Avenue, New York. CoI­
le2'e atudentl cordially Invited. 
quizzel. The Curriculum Comml� Rei member. a profes.ional paper or coUege 
tee haa .. ked the Dean to clartfy =::::="""'---:L",,====:7 publica tiona. The Bureau of ApplIed Social 
tbis matter at the next. faculty proposed to the Underaraduate Resean:h in New York takes aboUT Th. Yale Uai't'enit.r Prell has II d leA me ti...... Tbe -Iral policy Is that Curriculum Committee to relieve twenty co e,e era IJ4l every .. .-. a poIition In tbe Editorlal Depart- '1 1 h bla k book the mj.l"ear examination na�od the prellure of papen Is that a year. Datal s n t e e ; on ...,. .......  ment. Good typin, and lome I C . bl I .bould be a t.ree readin!» ...... riod for limit be Imposed on the number 01 the Vocstiona omnuUee ta e n . ... - knowledre ot ahorthand or apeed- h R r h L'b .. nion, but the indiYidual profe,- pS'Pel'l a student may have in one t e Re�e oom 0 t e l rary. wriUna. Salary ,130 a montb. 
.or aetuallv baa the final autborit .. aemelter; however, two yean al'O The Kat.harlne Glbba Sc"ool In J J Wilh to flU t.he polition now but 
in recard to the time and form of the faculty voted againlt a pro- may wslt until July. New York (.ecrelarial) orren two 
the �aminatlon el.ln." poul whereby a student would have acholarship. to colle .. e eenlors. Fun 
� Curriculum Committee has a maximum of two lon, papers a Hercul. Powder Co_PaD, in tuition lor the apeeial colleae 
been asked by teWrai ltudentl to aemester. Wilmin,ton hI., two openil1l'S jn coune and $SOO. Notice on Room 
take up t.he lubject ot Ion .. paperl The Curriculum Committee II the Library. Abatrsc:Unc, index- H bulletin board. 
due nell' topther and It was IU,- open to any furt.her sugaestion on ine, tranllatin" and bibUolTaph- New Bookleta in Room H in Tay. 
...ted that lomethlne be done to thi, matter from the students." teal work. Chemiltry majora. $210 lor: 
relie ..... this prellure. The Com- ,----_______ .... I a month. ' Careers in Local and State Gov-
mittee decided to conault the n-an ELBertoN SCHEDULE ernment.-Pre-servlc.e and In·aerY-uw Mount Holyok. Coll... wants · T '  h U '  to ftnd out the .........  , pol'-.. -tu. Elec.t.ions for the preeidebta of lee ramine at t e Il1venity of -- n:J .,..WI aocial head. ot the re,ldence haUl p 
Lucia t. ... lna, of ItI'JD Mawr. aDd 
'1Iett)' Palm." of Beanr, battled 
tor ant place in tM divina com� 
patltlOIl. Beaver bal17 took Int ..... rd 10 ........ n. It _. round the undergraduate orpnisatione ennsylnnla. .- .. - (wardua). Free tllition in tbe Pb . TIl &ad thlrd p"" but Luda E.!riD&' that there I. no one ov- " 1  pol_ and for the Common Treaaurtlr Ylleal erapJ-A Service Ind • .� .. raduate aehool, boud, lulte 01 ",_ •• N hanalf • "t'erJ c1aat Nt- kyj rather, thel number and the "ave been scheduJed I.. folio .. : a .... reer. 
ODd. &Ad performed 10'" ... u.nt lenath of pape:fF.eft entirely to Sell-Government, Thursda" room., and f6OO. Librarian.hip .. a Career. 
en.... the dileretion dl"t'tdua) in- March e. Wrillat Field in Dayton, Ohio, fa Reporta .pl job-huntine opedl-
.-c. atntc:tor. The will be Clad Onderrrad, MoDdar,--Jlanb .pt.ltJ.... Rnllneera, Physic tion made by . colle,. penon,..) 
lfOTlCBl to tr7 to help an�Qt wbo 10. Chemilta, StaU.Ueiua aDd Ubrar- e� Ire in the bleek book on 
. . I'�::� �b�' MIl :la�7"�ocI lW:-� �� ��IO�� �"�� be -]u.. _�na�c:��. 
_ •• _. __ .. aft. IIOC. _" her IOIdplallta DatU u.. da" March 1J. 
Repon. from N .. Yone, Boet.On, 
_ 1_-" .& nl ____ __ � Co---' ......... __ TIlAIJIfDfG: aDd W .. I.I----- an t_ --. ... ...... _ 111 .. _ 1  _  wal.... � - _ ...... .....� ._ . ..... TIIuro.IaJ . ...... 11'.. . . 
- ....... 0..0- ., CIdaao ..... --.. will _ 
AM. 10 ... . .  "1,, ... _ Tbo ,.q  pIu -- .. - L ____ ..:.._. __ ;:.... __ \l- "oIf... .__ _ _  
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Elman Perlormance 
Reveal. SelUitivity 
Continued rrom I' •• t I 
uta wa. tlnilhl!!d'the applaUM wa. 
lubdued, but. unmistakably appre­
ciative. 
Elman gives a sensitive, quiet, 
unsentimental performance. He 
work, for harmonious tone, and 
uactitude of phraaing, never 
Foreign Students 
Describe Schools 
In Own Countries 
fte cradaate .tudl!!ntl met on 
Wednesday evening, February 19, 
at Radnor H.n to hear' talks by 
the foreign students Gn the sys­
tems of ,education used in their 
dramatize. either the difficult. or countries .. compared with the 
the vivid panagu, and rarely re- sy.stem Ulled in the United Stale •. 
aort. to �tard. or tl'emolo etrectl, Grace W�mng spoKe 011 the 
even where they are generally Norwegian system. High &thool, 
uaed In the work be is playing, lfTaduate the students after aix 
Mr. Roae co--operated closely with years wit.h the equivalent of u 
him in thl. respect. The Mendell- junior college degree. Tuition to 
aohn Conterto In E Minor. for in- coUeges ia free. There i, no A. B. 
ltance, they rendered in an ateur- degree 6' we think of it, because 
ate, fluid. brilliant manner, utletly each subject requires a different 
different from the loft tone fre,. time to complete, ranging from fivc 
quently given to hi, mUlie by a �o. twelve years in the case of "!ed­
violinist like Kreialer. This con. 1 1(,lne. Gra('e felt that the Nor· 
certo is .. vigorous workout fOr the wegia, system of education was 
1010i8t. especially the fint move. leas flexible than ours, but mort' 
ment cadenza and the molto vh'aee thorough. 
Margit Fl1!nk, in comparing 
Mexican education with that given 
at Bryn Mawr, described the 
broadness of the Mexican system 
in contrast to the concentrated plan 
here. The Mexican student knows 
what he will major In before en­
tering coliege, and takes specified 
courses in that field, but there are 
a great number of courses '10 that 
the student can have 8 wide range 
of study. 
in the home stretch. Elman seem­
ed to show here an understandable 
lack of stamina, not always get­
ting just w.hat. he wanted from i'Iis 
�iolin; but in spite of occasional 
slips, his rendition was as satisfy· 
ing for this music as it could POI­
sibly be. :A lively tempo, a pre­
cise yet never unlympathetlc ar· 
ticulation, a marvelous grace and 
melody In the very high notes, and 
a perfect command of the Con­
certp as a whole evoked great en­
thusiasm fro� the audience. 
After the intermission came a 
medium length roeme. of Ghau .. 
AOn: onl!! of Chopin', Nocturnes 
(played with a mute); Arthur 
Benjamin's From San Domingo, 
whic:h was rhythmic, amusing, and 
full of tricks; and a Joseph Achron 
composition based on a Hebrew 
melody, very �mple and full of 
feeling, which Elman interpreted 
beautifullg and in which the ac· 
companiment was especially good. 
. The program ended with rolonaille 
Brillante by Wieninwskl, quite 
long, intricate, and played at 
break·nec:k speed. The music was 
not_ ot the highest interelt, but 
wondertully played. 
Mr. Elman gave two encores in 
response to loud applause. The 
fint, Shubert's Ave Marl •• jarred 
a little on the previous atmosphere 
of the concert. Ita frankly 1'0.-1 ___ ""'WLIl,..d . .i • .no.LJuitedJoJ • 
man's particular gifts; he i. not 
'0 prone to Interpret, al .imply to 
exprelS, what he plays. The scc­
ond, one of the Hungarian Dancl!!s, 
was II better finish to such an eve. 
ning. 
-1 
A rt. Night Progr{/m 
Displ(lYs Origin(llity 
Contlnulld rrom 1''',,"11 1 
designs by Bryn Mawr students 
wilt be on di.play In the foyer of 
Goodhart. The exhibit has been 
arranged by Vle Art Studio and 
Joan HitchcJ, '48. 
Th� entire production has been 
supervised by Mr. Thon with Nan­
�y Ann Knettle, '47, assisting as 
Publicity Manager, and Louise 
Belknap, '49, .ding as Stage Man· 
agel'. 
For the St.dent "Body" 
Natalie Palmer 
Corseta Ind Llnrerie 
Ardmore Atd. 7018 
Chi Shang Ch'ih explained the 
situation in Chinese colleges since 
the war. The movement t-o unoc· 
cupied territories and the frequent 
air· raids disrupted the colleges, 
although they continued to func­
tion. The situation is even worse 
now than it was during the war. 
In addition to college work each 
student must be responsible for 
two other jobs as well. Chinese 
students are especially interested 
in studying political science. 
Finnish college life was describ­
ed by Eil. Harju. The student 
body in the university is highly or­
ganized into various clubs. There 
are clubs to discuss all sorte of in· 
tellectual and social work, and the 
various groups try to take respon· 
sibility for some form of social 
service such as caring for war or· 
phans. In 1938 a student groap 
organi%ed a defense force on the 
We!tern frontil!!r. 
l.acqueline Gard was impressed 
e arge num r of co--educa. 
tional institutions in the United 
States. In France then is strict 
discipline and segregation of school 
children under twenty·one. France 
also has a very extensivl!! high 
school education. Jacqueline feels4 
that the wide variety of counel 
provides a balanced education, giv. 
ing the student knowledge of a 
variety of fields. 
P9st·war problems in Greek ed­
ucation were discullled by Calliopl 
Stavraki. Schools have been closed 
since 1940, with the exception of 
a Cew which began to reopen in 
For Th"t E;r;tm SpecUt/ 
Birlhd"y 
Cilloy 
Richard Stocktoo'. 
Prelty Nilty 
Claveria Speaks 
On Spanish Lil 
Senor Carlos Clner1a, Professor 
of Spanilh at the University of 
Pennsylvania, spoke on "The Gyp­
U' Element in Spanish Literature" 
at a meeting of the Spanish Club 
on Thul"8day, February 2'1;- Senor 
Claverla traced the west;ward mi· 
gr.tion of the gypsy bands 
throurh EUrope and Aml!!rica, and 
told of the gyp.y influence in the 
music, dancing and language of 
those countries. 
The Spanish gypsies, who ap.­
peared firlt in Barcelona, have col· 
onie.s in nearly all of the big cities, 
usually in the depths of the lowest 
society. Senor Claveria said. The 
gypsy element is found in the 
songs, folklon, dances and art of 
Spain. The Spanish language has 
adopted many of the roots of the 
gypay language, which has been 
more influential in Spain than in 
any other country. 
Senor Claveria illustrated the 
gypsy Influence as it is found in 
the literature nnd the \'ocabulary 
of Spain, pointing out that the 
gypsy words added much to the 
expression of sentiment and were 
of great value to the language be· 
clluse of their emphatic nature. 
1943. Buildings have. been wholly 
or pa.rtially destroyed in Greecl!!, 
and ""ar has taken a heavy toll In 
ilInell8 and emotional disturbances. 
The young people have matured to 
a point beyond the influence of the 
school in many instances. camop: 
feels that the only way to catch up 
is to gear the educational system 
to post--war needs, as it has already 
been done In the very conden!';ed 
curriculum. 
Machteld Mellink spoke of the 
freedom of university life in Hoi· 
land. Attainment ot the degree i!.l 
up to the individual, who may 01' 
may not attend classes Dr fulfill 
the requirl!!ments of his courses. 
There Rre no marks, but confer· 
ances with the professor keep the 
student checked on his progress. 
The freedGm at college is the re· 
suit.- of the very complete high 
school course. 
Aida Gindy concluded the talka 
with a description of American in· 
stitutions in Egypt. She empha­
sized their value as a link be­
tween the two countries and as a 
Mnt--fd exchange-which Ie-ads to 
the international understanding so 
elSential in the world today. 
For Your Favorite 
Art's Nite 
Prima Donna 
-
JEANNETI'S 
,. 
Hood-Blocker! 
Collon Prillts 
Ju.t Arrived From 
IIfe:tico! 
Mexican 
Shop 
SUBURBAN SQUARE 
ARDMORE 
/ TeC�n'q'ue Revealei'. In orJU Broadctut ntlnutd tl"OrI\ P •• e 1 
You mi"'tn't have known tbat it 
wu thf .... me chorus wbich had 
JUlt .ung Woe II M. fairly shim­
mered in it. I!!ftect; discords were 
well brou.gbt. out, and the weU ren· 
dered aclo, received substantial 
backing from the larger group. 
Bloo.tn, _ the Hilltop featured 
the double �etet which seemed up 
to Ita usual ttandard of excellence. 
Student .·ranrements followed : 
The Tltanl, amn&ed by Benny 
Burch, and "" de Deep Rlur ar­
ranged by Beui' Smith .. Incident­
ally Betty Smith'. solo in the 6nt 
R"diation 01 DeCflY 
Delined by Toynbee 
Conllnuf'd rrom !'II.I{e I 
Profeuor Toynbee .tated, In whicb 
the obreakdown of a clvUlution b •• 
been caused by external forda, but 
rather the victor)' of an external 
forte is a sign that the cl.llIution 
has for aom. time been In internal 
deeay. A civilization in deeay I" 
often afraid of the influence of 
outside forces and attempts to re­
ject them; ProfeSSOr Toynbee cited 
as a suggestive anaJo&y the refus­
al ot thl!! United States uter the 
last war to continue its earlier 
policy ot unlimited immigration. 
of these songs .... 111 one of the high There are threl!! fadOl's, Profea-
spots on the pr(luam. sor Toynbee said. which may cause 
Sori) 0( Longinl. by Vma.Lobos, the separation of a civilization', in· 
displayed how well the group could fluence into its component psrlil,. 
handle rhythmll' technicalitles, a�' thereby fncilitating the spread of 
wt:1I as revealing its proftdency in ! that inftuence. First, thl!! dl,lntl!!­
Portugese ! /:ratinn of the .. "ggrcIl50r will Cluse 
The familiar Wa1ert'l'eSHeS which II comparable disintegration of It .. 
wn. introduced so tlucl'cssfully l,lot influent'e; second, disintegration of 
year concluded the progTanl. ln� attacked whollc own lack of 
1 have said berore, and I will 8a�' unity re ... cal! the tseparate charac· 
it hl!!re again. that thp. Bryn Mawr leristics of the IIggreSl!or: and fin­
Chorus is well pn its way towards ally the mere ract or encounter 
beconling the finest women's cul- tends to break up un inftuencc as 
legiate choir in the country. Ita the atia<'ked cultun' II«epta some 
recipe fOr success has been tested und rejeets lIome elt'llIenl� radhtt­
and proved. It is tillle that more ed by thl!! aggreso ... 
people were given the opportunit)· 
to hl'ar this group. 
CARE 
Di,.,.ctors Dpscribf! 
I Hudsol/ Labor School 
Thl!! Committee tor Relief wishes '·"nllnn,·ll r"" 1I1 l'IIMt 2 
to acknowledge and expren their from Br)'" Mawr, who will meeL 
thanks for the anonymous gift of with the industrial workers to dis. 
twenty dollars that was lett with CUIll mUlual probll!!ms. 
the- librarian to be sent. to CA RE· I f:;;:::;;::;";::;;::=:;;:::;;::=:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::=' 
The money has been forwarded, 
designated fOI' the use of gl!!neral 
relief where it is particularly need· Cnm,plimellts 
ed for those individuala and inati-
tutions which hAve not been able 
to make their need known to don· of the 
ors in America. 
Galle Ullfl Snyder 
Foods 01 QlIlIlity ; �::. B,yn Mow' ; 
MAYO (II/(/ I' A YNE 
C(lrd: Gill. 
R A D I 0 
P(lrt. Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
8RYN MAWR 
I 
Haverford I'harmat:} 
Haverford 
What Could be 
Cozier Thall 
Hot ColTee alld 
Waffle- ou a CoI,1 
Day? 
Try Our. ­
BLU COMET 
� ?I��ooo .  
MOCCASI N S  OF DISTINCTION 
CfJllege­
DelJs 
This new genuine "apd. laced mocca.ln wit" $3 98 
on Indian ,tyled "amp and lock-.titched ' 
�"'" - � r . . , . ( ,., II You're Looking Ca8t Your Vote lor Distinctive Formal. and 
molded rubber lole, makes this the mocco- r-:::;:4 
.in of tomorrow. 
III ca&en fw -,. OWlNo/!. $101"'''011. Ch.rcool 11«k, SII •• ·White, C ........ 
....  Llp.tla IItd .� II I_rt '-, .... co.bI_tfo .. .  r "_" 01lMl wt.1te" 
Siut -4 .. " 
COI.lfGI.ohs. ". 60. '-,-"" N. H. , :'-=�I--=-=--I--=-:'=--il1 FOR THB MOST 
DJ!:LICIO� 
• TOWN! 
'Community 
Kitchen 
A ... 
'" Formal Accessories r.- ..... J_, ..... - . ... ,..,. Ito. ,.11 •• , ... t-�,,-. � - _�.,.- " '-� '"" ... .,:.o.... IIMI.� II'!... _ • .,.., .... ».fI �top in at ... ' .... . 
SHorI'r' ". :? .. �.-==-,; .. _- _ ,-.��9 
Brya Mawr 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
CarpI McGovern 
RePfesents B. M. at 
NS.O. Conference 
Garol McGovern '48, represented 
Bryn Mawr at the caU(ua of col­
MlUW U Compo.ed ; 
Spiritual. Arranged 
Continued frqm Pa." 1 
Ebentadt. (rom Carl Sandburr'. 
"American Songbae"; and "Ain't 
that Good News", arranged 
William DawllOn of Tuakeegee In-
leges Irom eutern PenDfylvania stitute. 
represented at the Chicago Confer-. Th-eDouble Octet alone will 
enee of the National Student Or- sing "Wide Deep Troubled Water", ganisation. The caueua met at St. 
arranged by J:$etty Smith, Jrom the Joseph'. College, Philadelphia, 011 J. J. Niles collection, and "The TI­February 16th. The purpose of 
tanie" arra� oy Henne Burch, the meeting> wa. to discusl the 
re- from
' 
the "American Songbag". action of the students of the eut--
Both numbers were recently heard ern Pennlylvania coUeees to the 
in the Chorus' radio debut. 
_. • 
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Chieago Conference, and to permit 
the students to express an opinion 
wh5ch would represent tbe group 
at tbe executive meeting. 
The method of uledine the rep­
resentatives to the conference was 
di.c.uued. lt wu reeommended 
Dance3 to Pre.ent ' 
ModemUtic Theme. 
LEFT TO RICHT! AJIIOc-III� of PI.tonic- Lo,,�. N.,.cy CorA,..,,; 
GlIsr;�. Emily TOwnJt'?fJ; Sirt.II. N.ncy fJT�bn; CM1/'r of A�Jtbrl'c" 
&tI�/y, MtI"jori� Low.-
Condnued from p.... 1 
that each eolJege and unlvenity 
tarOy goo. back into captiTlty. Ihould have one vote, neetllitatlng 
"The Ritual Temple Dan,e" will be the division of the vote among the 
performed by Thalla Aiuntpoulo. 
Cekry Juice and Dramatic Encounters 
SlUmin Art. Night Actor. and Crew 
IIveral colleges which make up a Thi. dance will conform to the l o,n,,,. university. The divllion of the 
general pattern at the prolTam in The audience is warned that vote would be determined by the that it win be modernlatlc in ita 'lY.ou"l1 Get Over It". The main .tudent government. or lome other 
movement. Both solos will, how- problem ot the cast during rehear­lui table group. lt wa. requested ever, he done to the aeeompani· lal i8 to eet over-and through­that the repreaentatlve be elected 
ment of mUlie. Rata that faU and mysteriously by a preferential ballot rather than The enUre program haa been de- Fisc, frelh with paint, in the midst ha-dng the delegate appointed. vised and composed by students. of dramatic dialogue; a ailent stage The qualifications suggest� for The dancing is under the direction crew patters back and forth with representatives were that they and supervision of Mias Boas. ant-like activity to complete a set should be doing full time work .to-
that evolves simultaneously with wards nttaining a degree in some 
the 'Plot uf the play . • inatitution of higher learning ac- students should take an interest in Like "Faithfully Yours" Nancy credited by the board or education, the organization and give n their Knettle's one-act play is set in and that the memben should ex- support, since Bryn Mawr prac- California, but a careful scrutiny preIS the intention of returning to tice. the principles which the N. of the quavering f1ata fail. to re­the college they represent afte .. at-- S. O. hopes to enact throughout veal a palm-tree frond for which, tending the conference. the colleges and universitiel of we add, the audience rna,. be sin-A luggeitlon was made by Mr. America, .uch as a strong student cerely grateful. The four charac­Kerrldge, IIf. International House, government, a large proportion of ters inc:lude a be.elacked female that the organization should help foreign students, and the abolition bus-boy, who indulges in character in the forming or a foreign-Ameri- of the quota system of sel�ting analysis, or rather male analyais 
through meana of her own, and a 
wide-eyed heroine, complete. with 
a set .of llIustons. The foursome 
1s completed -by a male lead, re­
hearsing In blue jeans and a Hav­
erford letter sweater, who remin­
isces of his college days at one 
point with the Jine, " But that was 
long ago". Both crew and cast 
seem pteoecupied with _tage prop, 
which include, it I_ rumored. a 
provocative black silk negligee 
whose use is still under debate. anI'! 
a treyful ,of liquor bottles whose 
arrival at Goodhart was miracu­
lously short of a dramatic encoun­
ter with the Toynbee contingent 
Monday night. And they tell us 
we're going to get. over it! 
Leave Your Blues 
Coleman Discu •• e. 
Revelation 01 God 
, r'onlinued fronl ""'Ife I 
and griefe in order to reveal the 
Perfect Love to man. ThUI, God) 
process or revealinr meeta man" 
searching (or the Perted In Beth­
lehem. 
Father Coleman believe. there 11 
only one God lor all religions. lOWe 
are all going Home, but taking di1-
(erent path," he laid. All people 
come unto the Father tbrougk 
Christ, but not nece ... rily in thia 
world, he feel •. 
Answering a question on the 
possibility of humans having . 
mYltica! experience with God. 
Father Coleman laid that God .Dd 
man do not beco111e one in IUc.h _ 
experience. but become at OD$. Reaven i. tbi • •  tate of e.xtatlng at 
one with God . 
The two existing evill are wtela­
In and without man, 'he relatecL 
Thele both are embodied t.n the 
Genesi, lltory of tbe Garden of 
Eden. Evil within Is .ymbolized 
by the Fall of Man, his miauM of 
Free wm, while the outside evil 
is symbolized by the Serpent of , 
Temptation. God, being the On17 
Perfect, took on himself tb.e ran-
80m and redemption of man from 
these evils. 
In coneluding his discussion, 
Father Coleman atressed the pow­
er of prayer. Prayer, he com­
menta, is common to all religiollA 
as the method of achieving union 
with the God ol that religion. 
Anyone wishing to write to 
Father Coleman ia asked to do so. 
Hi, addrella can be obtained from 
Mary Schaeffer, Rhoads North. 
can .tudent organization which students. The decision as to w)leth- through horn-honking, a model who would be a dearing house for in- er Bryn Mawr will become a func- reachea the aame Ibasic concluaiona fonnation and help for those stu· t.ioning mem�r of the N. S. 0' 1 �=====::=======:I 
and the Blizzard Behind I 
denbo will have to be made soon. Carol I I 
THE 
ARDMORE BOOKSHOP, Inc. 
, 
Drop in for Tea and a Sticky Bun, 
at 
The caucus dlacusaed the judici- atreases the importance of having 
ary system· they lelt necessary for a membership In a body which uni­
the organization. They do not ties and stimulates the efforts and 
want a leparate judiciary body, ideas of aU of tbe college students Ardmore, _Pa. COLLEGE INN but prefer an executive or staff in the country. BOOKS .ommlttee. A faculty panel which -:::=============I I!����::::����;:��;'�������; ••••••••••• II1IIIIf 
would be invited to attend sus ions l-
of the N. S. O. was recommended, 
�" :�b��� t;o'r'" .,,�:.::::�g��v�o� GOleO\)I, " 
STATIONERY 
cO��i McCov.rn le.la that tbe 
.. 
,\\\1 Di"lU,,01 .. ,\\\1 " .: .... _- ------------.- -........ ---_ .. _-. � 
• • 
" 
! Not Only Milk, Connelly's Flower ! But Hamburg, too l - Shop : at ute Lanc •• ter Annat: : , Dr,. M.wr 1515 , I HAMBURG HEARTH 
i ......... H .. ' ....... _ ... __ .. _ _ ..., .... _:.] i 
I N I  K N O W S  A I " U T  
1'btrt i$ It yOlmq lAd] IUImtd Rita, 
'I#ft blll'f urt nil dylllg 10 .. ttt-a. 
Sbt Jrtnts IVilb C:lJrt 
1rorM "" Ion 10 btr !xci", 
SIx's '" JlIIIJrt IJIIL., slMrp 4f 
sbt's JIPM-4' 
• 
LE CERCLE DU LIVRE DE FRANCE 
lOIN NOW 0ttCt ',c,I ... ow 
M,ReH 
"IX aINAUOO' 
.. , .. V.II .. MIoI,""" 
by J ..... b, 
0.' 
"IX GONCOURT 
"HlttolN d'loIn ,.r, dlv,,." 
It, J._J. Govtl" 
-
• 
(The french &oak Guild) 
BRINGS YOU THE LATEST AND BEST FRENCH BOOKS, 
QUICKLY, INEXPENSIVELY ... AND F.REE BOOK DIVIDENDS 
Tn distribute Ihe newest French Bonk.-in Fn:nch � =uGd�:dY)' i
f 
thh 
im nf IA urcle du Livre de ' Frlnce (The Frencn UI • •  ac 
�nrHh. mlnuK rip ls Ind proofs Ire submiutd to UI. Our bna�d n! tdltnrs htn HIKIS ,he: book mnsl lihly In Ii!lrase you. Elc� 1t1�1I"!I !' b�and , 
h L--n .... ,blishfll btrore You reid II while II ., ,1111 a new . . .  If never � ,._ . 
beSI Hiler in Frlnce. 
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR MEMBERSHIP. �hhoulh our HIKliuns 
... iII enerally relail for 12.\0 nr mnre, membtrs ..... 11 never PlY mnre I�n SI.7! per book (plus 14( for pm.lge and ha.,,�hnl) .. You "et � II� book with ,'OUr fir:u Itlec:tinn . . .  and an additional Ilfc book ... lth eac: 
4th HIK.ion. In one ,'ear mu receive 16 french BeSI Sellers . . .  and pay 
for onlv I Z  • • •  a dividrnd ul 331/)"0' 
- Your bnnk is ,hipped rrum 
France while still new . . .  
ohen before publica,ion . 
• You Irt uch bouI.: fur le�, 
than relail con . . .  plus bouk 
dividends of llVJ%! 
• You lei the �5i Kllrn of 
France mailed directly 10 )'Uur 
hom •. 
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